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tms, ARTWE I Jtauziz. Dfls IN itn&snnz
Passes Away at the Hone of her Daughter, Mrs. inzde Willis

Colunbia Van Gray. daughter of E1ehard and CatherIne
was bcrn in Ohio, June 3 1151, and died at the home

or her aaugnter, ?rs., fannie hulls, Just south at Kirks—
villa, Wednesday night, Jan. 21, 1925, at 10:30 o’clock
&he had been an invalid for the past fcrr years, but had
been sIck only a short time.

-- She was united in marr tame to Arthur flezander, ?tay 15
IriS. and cane to Mlisoi. in 1855, and located in Milan,
hissouri, tk 3d of that year, livI: there atcut

nars betare eaving to a farm near flrr where She and

her husband resIded three- years They left Missouri 1 lying

in Lee Arc, Arkans;s, for about twenty years. then caro

back to KirksShila last Oct. to make theIr hot with their

daughter She united with the Methodist church whee she was

auo’it 21 years of age. n-io wa a faithful iol2oer and

believer In the Lord dens Clsist, in WflOZ flu1 trost was

stare. She was a ;atr-ent, lavinç, and kind. wits and tother.

During- the long v-ears and intense suffering she had a smile

ens dh.eer± .1 ‘.Ead f-ar aer’oe an as lore-;. e; all w-.o

wew nor lier cr’ee2rr and Sweet CIECS3.tWfl, nez

talterra.3 trziat an God wa -tantfass I— her net errrin

orertS.

An, angel mother, a devoted wife and neighbor has gone

from us. but soon in. an endless eternity., we’ll strive ant!

endeavor to aeet the day for whose earthly light has been

extimguisheL only to shIne throoghout the ceaseless ages

of eterr.it-:.

Mrs. Mlexaad-’ar is survived by bet husband A. A1exahuer

of KirkevIlle; fans daughters, Mrs. MinnIe WIllis of Kirks

nIle, Nrc. Lore Stander of Green City1 Mrs. Virginia

wicklurd and Mrs. Z4ellte Alger, both of Dee Arc, ?-.rkanaas;

one sister, Mrs. Man I, Tiptoe of Eager, Mn., and a

brother, tiIlliar4 Gray of Woolen!, Oklahoma, Two other

children, John William and Telmon iIekoda Alexander have

preceded her in death.

The faneral was held Friday afternoon at crc o’clock

at the Hawkeye church west of Green City, by key. C.3.

Young, and internment was in the ceseter there. The many

relatives have the synathy of the entire co-rsrnunity.

Card of Thanks

he wish to thank the friends and ighbcrs for their

kIndness dur-ing the ilItss and death c-i our wife and

A, i;lonandar and children

I So net know the wrote this obituarn it was taken from a
G.—n-et-flht. ‘spaner,


